
Folk Games And Dances
Set For Friday Nights
The regular Friday right; of

folk garner af»c loik dancra will
t* held all through Hie spring
aml^urruner at the John C Coirv
bell Folk School Braaston
The flight oi April 29. Mr an-

Mrs OUo Wood oi Michigan ano

Honda, will be at the Folk School

All *bo have cnju>ec it-i

Mill rid *<tDl U) miv v*"* a

e eni

Space Illusion
Vou can make a una J home or

apartment appear larger if >ou
paint an) adjoining room; it) the
same or related color

I

HOME IMPROVEMENT & REPAIR SUPPUiS

300 G-Hon !5W'

SAO95SEPTIC TANK . . .

Per 100 F»

plastic PIPE . . ¦ 53*
66 Double Basin

CABINET SINK . . '8750
wiph FiPtings

Closet Combination

951COMMODE s24!
12/2 Rome* Per 100

ELECTRIC CABLE . . s350
Per 100 lbs.

COMMON NAILS . . . s998
SHEET ROCK . . . S4(F

COMPLETE BATH SET
. ^vct~rv
. Commode with
. Tub fitting.

least ran

DICKIE SUPPLY CO.
Corner Tennessee and Depot Sfreets

VE 7 2125 MURPHY, N C

Methodist Men
Plan Meeting
The quaiterlv meeting of the KoObina>viile Methodic church!

buD district Methodist riien s club and will *nrt at 7 p m with
a:. j oe hek: on Knd4v April '£* a dinner
.**> Hie meeting will bt in ine Ned Tucter »od Clyde E.

Boy Scouts
Promoted
At Marble
The Boy Scout* ol Marble.

Troop 414 were promoted to
tanK 01 second ciab6 a: trie regu¬
lar PTA meeting held at tlie
Marble School ThurMlay April
7th
Second «. !a.v> memfrx rs are

Tommy TrulJ Robert 1. Watson
.lack Howard Colfe> Robert F
Barton Richard S Green Cieatus
B Lunsford Gary M Breed-
lo\e lK>nn> R Da\i> Ford B
\\es>t Larry B Allen and Ronald
Earw ood
Mr Joe Ra>. organizational

and extension chairman John Jor¬
dan chairman of Nantahala Dis¬
trict. and Mr Gerald Jnques.
chairman ot camping activities
were in charge ol the presentation

WORM
PIGS

with
PURINA

LIQUID PIG
WORMER
? Safe
? Easy
? Effective

Stop in lor some.

Sliles Produce Co.
Murphy, N. C.

Ill ¦ 1 I

trraiey will deliver !L*piranoo*i
idiks during the prngram iro-
.'iicdiauriv following .he meal
Mr Tucker it district lay

ltader and executive secretary
ol the Wa)neaville Chamber of
c ummerce He is well known
ii Western Caroluia for his civic
and religious leadership
Mr Fralev is a member of

llie Haveivilie Methodist church
and has> bttn an active layman
for many years He has held
many officcs in his home church
and is at present chairman of
the official board

rhii v\... *je the second meet¬

ing of thi.- group and a large
attendance i^ expected

AMONG THE
SICK

Patients admitted to Providence
Hospital Mrs Maine Sampson
Murphy Mrs B e u I a h Reed
Murphy Ernest Rogers. Culber
son Dalmar Hartness. Murphy
Connie Dye. Murphy; Jake Rog
ers Hayesville. John Henry Stan
ley. Atlanta, t.a Mrs Frances
Penland Murphy Steve Allison.
Culberson. Rt 2. Mrs Thedo-
cia Mauney. Rt 4. Blairsville.
i>a Uary Smart, Hayesville
Mrs Clarence Barnett, Rt 1.
Murphy Helen Phillips, Mur¬
phy Harest King. Rt. 4, Mur-
pny Wanda Joe and Billie Stroud,
Hayesville. Mrs Lennie Ellis.
Rt J. Murphy Mack Howell.
Murphy, and Mrs Bessie Butler
Hma.-see Dam
Patients admitted to Murphy t

General Hospital Gladys Rog
ers. Murphy; Laura Christine
Cook, Rt I. Brasstown; Baby
Michael Hall, Rt 1, Marble, and
Mrs Don Taylor, Rt 4, Murphy

NOTLA NEWS

Dooley Home Demonstration
club met Friday. April 15. with
Mrs Radie Burns as hostess
The meeting was called to order

by Mrs Norma Poteet, president
After the business session an in¬
teresting film was shown on the
"Model Kitchen" by Margarel N.
Smith Home Demonstration
Agent
The May mee'mg will be held

at "Notla Vista" with Mrs Weir
as hostess

A Pledge of Service
from

Phillips 66 Dealers

7

. We pledge to serve you with products of the
finest quality. In gasoline, motor oil, tires, battariee
and accessories for your car, you can rely on the
name Phillips 66 for top performance.
. We pledge to you that we will always be friendly,
courteous, and helpful, in keeping with our policy
of "Hospitality on the Highway."
. We pledge to be conscientious in servicing under
the hood of your car. We will check the oil level,
radiator, water hose, battery and fan belt, and serv¬

ice these as needed.
. We pledge to be concerned with your comfort
and safety. We will carefully clean your car's wind¬
shield. If you wish, we will gladly clean the windows
all around . . brush out inside your car . . . and
check the air pressure and condition of your tires.
. We pledge to maintain clean stations and clean
rest rooms, so that wherever you see the Phillip* 66
Shield, you can drive in with confidtnc*.

Jl|1

66
ITSA PLEASURE TO PLEASE YOUI

RAISING ORCHIDS, HER HOBBY
Mrs B L Fox owner ond operator of Cherokee

Florist is shown with the Cattleya orchid that she hos
hod for two veors She brought the plant from Signal
Mountain Tenn The orchid now hos seven blooms
She has completed a course with Lois and Gladys
Schnmer of Tropical Flowerlond of Los Angeles Calif
and expects to enter the orchid contest that they are

having now Mrs Fox has been in the floral business
for 4 yecrs ond her hobby is raising orchids

Backward Glances
The Oierokee Lo^n'\ Chapter ot
merican Hed Cros?» i> continuing
s current campaign lor funds un-

the poa; of $1,370 i> reached

\1 :j. I \\ LX: vidson has taught

Soil
Conservation

News
Ry JOHN S. SMITH

A school for the Soil Conserva-
lon Service technicians, on how
0 lay out contour and parallel
trip cropping, was held in Ma-
011 County recently Conducting
he school were two men from the
tate office in Raleigh. They
iere Hmniett Pollock. Agronomi¬
st, and Ta\ior C'urrin Engineer
rhe school showed the techni
lans new methods of arranging
he alternate strips so that all
if the rows in the cultivated
trips will he parallel and all
1 II he oi approximately ef|U3l
fngth
Strip cropping is a very effec-

ive method of controlling erosion
l cultivated fields When contour

trips are used, often there are

numoer of short rows at one

ide oi the cultivated strips, and
Ins tact has discouraged many
armeis from using the strip
roppmg meiliod. Now that the'
roblem has been solved, many
ther farmers will be interested
i going lo strip cropping for soil
rotection.
In any strip cropping system.,

nly part of a field is cultivated
t a time The field is arranged
o that one strip is in cultivation
¦hile the strip below it is in a

lose growing crop such as grass,
mall grain, or broadcast beans
r peas In the event of a par-
icularlv heavy rain, the close-)
rowing strips catch the run-off
nd soil and spread them out so

lat ihey can do no further dam-
ge. Tlie soil which is washed
rom one strip is caught and
eld in the strip below so that
ery little soil is actually lost
rom the field
When it is necessary to re-seen

large and steep pasture, it is

sualiy desirable to break only
iaif of the ground at one lime

nd this should be done in alter-
ate strips. Many farmers have
iad the sad experience of losing
nost of the top soil from a

.hole field in one heavy rain

Iter the ground was broken Inr

e-seeding Breaking in alternate
rips would have prevented a)-
nost all of the soil losses
While at the school on strip
ropping. I "as particularly
truck by one fact brought out

)ne of the fields which we laid
nit parallel strips on had been
n sericea lespetlcza for twelve
ir fifteen years prior to 1959 It

las planted to corn last year
Uthough the s:ope of the land
*as steeper than is generally
onsidered safe for cultivation,
here is no sign of any soil
rosion in the field In an ad¬
orning field, equally steep, which
iad been planted continually in
orn. there were washes, and gui¬
les throughout the field The dif
erenre in the two fields was the
imount of organic matter which
he soils contained The sericea)
leld had a high amount of or-

:anic matter built up by the
terns, roots and leaven of the
ericea The adjoining field had
leen stripped of most of the or

!anic matter in the form of silage
ind very little of it had been
eturned to the soil each year
Several farmers in Cherokee
ounty who use a strip cropping
system in their cultivated field
ire well pleased with the result*
lohn R Martin of the old Martins
'reek Section and Clarence Pace
if near Marble have practiced
his conservation measure for
¦everal years, and swear by it

tho Fidel. s Sunday School class o!
First Baptist Church tor the pa>!
25 years, and on Monday evening
the das.- honored her al a Silver
Anniversary nam

The Tr: State Fox Hunters \s
>oc:ation v*J! hold its annua)
spring bencn show at Cherokee
( cunty Fan Grounds. Murphy, on

May 10. at 7 p.m

bo YEARS AGO
Farmers from all over Cherokee

County and from nearby Georgia
ami Tennessee are being urged to
attend a meeting :n the Court
House :it Murphy. Frida\ night
at 7 o'clock

Sleps to hr:n^ industry to
advertise i!ie 'oun to tourists
were mapped at a well aftendei
meeting of the Chamliei of Com¬
merce last night.

30 YE \RS AGO

For the p.M week forest fire5-
have ]ieen ragm:: nn 1he two
mountain ran.ee- 'hal runs the
length of Cherokee Countv

Suzanne Taylor
Celebrates
Fourth Birthday
Mrs Elmer Taylor en'ertamed

with a party at her home on

Wednesday. April 12 from 2 to
¦1:30 p.m. honoring her daughter.
Su/anne on her fourth birthday.
The dining table was centered

urh a birthdav cake and sur¬

rounded by Easter eggs
Easter baskets and balloons

were given each child as favors.
After games, ice cream and

cake was served to the following
guests Tim Dyer. Meliisa and
Cole Breeland. Cindy Taylor.
Betts Edwards, Steve and Larry
Hughes, Darla Smith and Jerry
Tavlor

ASC News fl
ADDITIONAL WOOL D

PRODUCTION NEEDED
By L. L. KISSELBL'IU, .

in contract to the several pro- (

(grains operated b> ASC in North
Carolina which serve to reduce

I production of certain commodi¬
ties ASC operates * program

| which was de&igned specifically1
to increase the production of wool
|W E Matttiews Chairman of the

; Agricultural Stabilization and Con
iservation State Comm"tee ex

plained that wool is an essential
and strategic commodity which is

not produced in sufficient quantity
in the United Slates For this
reason he .said Congress passed
the Wool Act of 11*54 which direct¬
ed the Secretary of Agriculture tu

provide an .ncentive program
which would encourage an annual
product on of 3O0 million pounds
of shorn wool

For the last tew years th^ incen¬

tive price under the wool program
has been set at 62 cents per pound
for shorn wool The program pro¬
vides that farmers market their
wool through the normal channels,
obtaining the best possible price
for their production At the end
of the marketing year the De¬
partment of Agriculture deter¬
mines the average national pr.ee
obtained by a I] wool growers
for their wool The percentage
required to brine this national
price lip to the K2 cent incentive
level is determined and all farm
ers who market wool receive th y

percentage increase in their in

come from wool sold
According to Matthews everv

vear this program has been in

effect it has servetd :N purpose
by increasing the nat onal pro-
duclion of wool Should the na¬

tional average price received by
wool producers throughout the na¬

tion during 1960 reach the fi'! cent
level then payments will no 'ongerj
Se necessarv Matthews rationed
farmer s that Ann! 30 two is the
final date by which they mav file
application for incentive na virion'

for wool marketed :n the H50 mar-;
ketrnc vear Thn ]m;,o wool mar¬

keting year ran frorn Anr 19SQ
through March 31 1W

Cheerful Colors
Children iike the primari color*

.the red?, yellows and hltie.s. and
prefer their rooms painted in

these bright cheertnl colors |

Lidnay Danger Signals
Gontnf uf> bwrntng. fro^uoni or

conty now m% poma or b«a«OM moy
« warning of function*) kidnoy #t»orOor«

Dangor Kh.O- >-**p noMr* ol»mino1«
icni KM ond gfMr MtHt 4 DATS

not ptooaod HO* of *00ini Drwf
:® one Portari Orof Mora.

do a DAY'S
WORK

in an hour!
-f\

r
with a |

^ low cost |

HOMELITE
CHAIN SAW
gtve* you Bip Saw

Performance
. only 1 8 pOjfKlS

. Je>ls trees ijo to ? ft m dtofneter

. cjtj IB t»ees m 18 jecodi

. tos* O'-ect ar v«

. easy fo corry up o He#

. eojy to Hord e . longer fif#

BUY NOW ON
EASY TERMS
We'll Trade Your
Way On Any Saw

RADFORD
SAW SERVICE

VE 7-2419 MURPHY, N. C.

NANCO
... A Dolomitic Agricultural Limestone
With The Highest Naturalizing Value Of
Any Limestone Available To This Area,
Pulverized To Pass 100% Through A Ten
Mesh Sieve And 50% Through A One
Hundred Mesh Sieve. Ready Now In
Bulk At Our Plant At Hewitt F.O.B. Trucks
Or Railroad Cars.

By Fall We Will Have Completed Our
Bagging Plant And Warehouse And Will
Then Be In A Position To Furnish NANCO
Bagged One Hundred Pounds To The
Bag.

NANTAHALA TALC &
LIMESTONE COMPANY

Plant . Hewitt, N. C.
Phone Bryson City 2952

Main Office . Andrews, S. C.
Phonei 132 or 104

M* COMPROMISE
W ith five of the six compact*. \ou have to compromise

but with The I.ark, there's no compromise
on selection, roominess, performance or luxury.

ONLY THF. LARK. of all compacts gives von a choice in nil modrli
of a 90 hp economical si\-cvlinder engine or douhlv powerful V-8

For the second straight vear. Thr Lark V-ft topped ail other eighis
in the Mobilgas Economv Run.

0\'LYTHF I. ARK. o( all 6 passrngrr comparts, is less than 15
fert in length fit is shorter outside than all other c ompat t«-i hut

inside their 's larger-car room, true six pavsenger comfort.

OXLYTHF I.ARK. of all compacts, offers all these automatic
transmission, power steering and brakes. Twin Fraction
differential. 1 barrel carburetor. Hill Holder, air conditioning,
reclining seats, padded dash and tnanv other features

OXLYtHF l.ARK, of all compacts, offers von a full rhoire of

compact models Convertible (only one in the fieldj, hardtop.
2 and 4 door sedans, 2 and 4 door station wagons.

Why compromise? Visit vour Studebaker Dealer and look at . .

. . - - M4

The Cowpact Without Compromise!

THEf/^^.fi/J^BYSTUngRAKE,t
ED TOWNSON AUTO CO.
VALLEY RIVIR AVE. MURPHY, N. C.

uniMamim w-tiim Bur Ctmno nm mi m nit *t m mmrnri muei


